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Was as,

“Mon Dieu!” cried the Frencn- 
tvoman. “I had no right to wear them. 
They are not mine. But—stolen—sto
len!—ne vaire!"

-Yes, stolen by Judith Danby, who 
sent them to you, and I was the one 
to bring them. It was a bold stroke; 
but happily it has failed.”

“I did not know. I will show you 
the note,” cried the woman, greatly 
excited and frightened ; and she gave 
him Judith’s message to fier.

“Dear Felicie,*-! will send you 
some jewels that I, do not wish 
these people to know that I pos
sess. Take care of them till I 
come. You are a dressmaker, un-

Telegram He said,

Fashion Plates.
The Home Dressmaker «heidd ken, 

» Catalogue Scrap Book „r uur Pai_ 
lent Cuts. These .«ill found ten 
useful to refer to from time t0 time,
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Kipling Writes
His First Play,

LONDON, April 1.—Rudyard Kip
ling has written his first play, but 
for some reason the matter is being 
kept a profound secret^ Neither the 
title nor the plot is revealed, but the 
fact that all the characters are ani
mals is known to Kipling's most in
timate friends.

The characters are taken from the 
“Jungle Book,” but the play cannot 
je called a dramatization of that 
work, as the stories are not followed, 
>nd the only animals capable of be
ing costumed and acted are being sel- 
cted.
The play is declared by those who 

lave read it to be replete with Kip
ling humor and virility. It is in no 
sense an imitation of “Chanticler”, 
although Kipling’s animal characters 
tike. Rostand's, talk, understand and 
are endowed with human emotions. 
The play is being considered by one 
London and one New York manage
ment.

Gold MedalFiouR Girl’s Dress With Panel Front.
The frock representing a design that 

requires little trimming is always pop
ular. The dress here shown may lie 
made with a finish of braid or stitch
ing and a bit of lace or embroidery 
for the yoke facings. The fronts are 
outlined by a panel that is overlaid at 
the upper part to simulate a yoke. 
The panel forms part of the gdr-d 
skirt in front. The sleeve has a deep 
cuff. Cashmere, challie. serge, ging
ham, chambrey, dimity, linen or other 
materials now in vogue may lie used 
for this design. The pattern is cut in 
4 sizes: 8, 10. 12 and 14 years. It 
requires 3% yards of 36 inch materi
al for the 12 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of lue. in 
silver or stamps.
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Suitable materials for any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYRfi 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples in request. 
Mention pattern number. Mail orders 
promptly attended to.

He cou’rlhim, and for what reason? 
only come to one conclusion

After a brief talk with Mr. 
he rose and left the Opera House.

He went straight to the apartment; 
of Madame Nadine, and ,was admitted 
by her maid, who instantly l-ecognisei 
him and glibly told him that her mis 
tress was not at home. '

“I will leave a note for her, 
Barbord, and the maid went to fetcl 
the wrriting materials.

Over the back of a chair hung £ 
familiar object, a black cloth wrap 
with the liningjhanging in strips.

Harbord was examining it when the 
maid returned.

She flushed and avoided his gaze.
“Madame has already begun hei 

work,” she stammered.
“Ah, Madame works with a heavy 

It is a thick Un-

Miss Thurs op ha tea case’of diamonds 
as fine as any I eyoMsaw. It was her 
notion j.o invent 
gems, and I tp>.‘

Denhammoney in the 
her when she 

see, there was 
pendant ornament, 

a bracelet, earrings, star and crescent 
—about eight-thousand pounds* worth 
altogether, I should, say. ’

Ilarbord looked bewildered for a 
J moment, then he shtugged his should-

the re
The Stolen Diamonds 8798.—A SIMPLE BIT EFFECTIVE 

MODEL.PATIENT FOR HOSPITAL. —Mrs. 
Roberts of Twillingate, who is suffer
ing from cancer, came from that town 
by the Stella Maris last evening, to 
enter the Hospital for treatment.

Harbord shook hands heartily, 
‘ Not to night, Mr. Denham 

answered. ‘ I have only run u

(Concluded.)
‘Judith was very agreeable to 

Aunt Kezah,’ said the girl.
‘ But not to you, ’ returned the 

lover.
‘ Ah, never mind ; let us forget it 

all,’ said Fortuna. ‘ As soon as we 
can arrange matters here, we will 
both go our separate wavs. ’

‘ Then you will come to me, dar
ling ?’ said Harbord, stooping to kiss 
her. v

A light footfall outside made For
tune draw away with the lovelight 
still in her brown eyes, and a beaiiti- 
u! blush ou her soft cheeks.

Judith came in with a black wrap 
over her'aim.

‘ I believe you are going to town 
to-day, Mr. Harbord ?’ she said with j Two hours later he was in the busy 
a smile. ‘ Do you mind attending Metropolis, bound for the estabiish- 
to a little errand for me?’ j ment of “Madame Nardine, Parisian

‘I will do whatever I c>n for you, : Modiste, Park-place.’
Miss Danhy,’ the young man replied, ] He found the place, a handsome 
politely, if co'd y.’ set of mansionettes, and was shown

He had never liked the coquettish, to a suite of rooms that struck him 
artful blonde, and her spiteful treat- as being very select and luxurious for 
ment of her cousin had prejudiced' a busy dressmaker, 
him still further. .___

p from
j Barrowd.de on a matter of business.
' Have you heard of Miss Keziah Tnur 
| ston's death ?’

soon j ‘ No. Is the old lady dead ? Well, 
well, I’m sorry to hear itv My wife 
will be sorry, too ; they used to be 

çjo ! great friends till Miss Thurston’s ac- 
centricilies dievV her away from so- 

Who got the jewels, Frank?’ 
j ' Harbord started and smiled in hi . 

companion's face ; but' the older man 
and j was looking at him earnestly.

‘ They were . a fine set, Frank. 1
helped the old lady select them------’

‘ What do you mean?' stammered 
young man. ‘-Miss Thurston-left her
jewelry to he r niece, Fortuna, but----- ’•

•‘ Well, she deserved them. T di n’t 
know anything about the other one. I 
guess no one knew much about her 
till her aunt hunted her up. So For-
tuna’s got the diamonds----- ’

‘ Diamonds !’ re

sait
! grey eyes as he mechanically obeyed 
j lier. How eagerly he would have 
' assisted Fortuna !

‘ There, my dressmaker will 
i make the wrap wearable,’ she said 

‘ I have sent iter a note with full in
structions, so all you will have to 
is to deliver the package. You don t 
mind ? I suppose Tuna and I will be j ciety. 
cooped up here for a few days yet. 
have not been outside the house for 

j a week. Here's the address, 
i I’m ever so ihuch obliged.’

Francis Harbord slipped the 
into his pocket and took up 

1 package.

Everything must go
Ter:

‘Well, Miss Thurston must have 
sold them again and lost her money 
in speculation,’ he said. ‘ There was 
nothiiig left but a few bits of cheap 

Jewelry !’ -
‘ H’m, Miss Thurston wasn’t a wo

man to speculate,’ commented his 
companion. ‘ And il she’d been rob
bed, she’d know it, I suppose.’

Just then, while Haï bord was look
ing reflectively ahead i f him, he saw 
a woman pass from a carriage to the 
entrance cf the Opera House.

It was Madame Nadine, gorgeously 
attired in orange and black, with hei 
sallow cheeks rouged and her blaci 
hair piled in wavy masses upon her 
head.

A feather- edged opera-cloak was 
slipping from her shoulders, ami 
Hdibord’s intent g^ze followed her as 
she swept into the lobby.
^ jl’m going in,’ he said, abruptly, 
to his companion, and together they 
entered the Opera-House.

From his retired seat he soon di - 
covered the Frenclrvonian sitting in 
one of the stalls.

In her brilliant .costume, with her 
bare shoulders amf challenging glan 
ces, she was very conspicuous. Then, 
too, she was ,"ablaze with j diamonds. I

Harbord ahsoibed them carefully, 
à necklace with pendant ornament, a 
bracelet, earrings, star and crescent.
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WILLIAComprises all that is good in beef 
and that only.

It has for many years been 
used as a beverage or pick-me-up by 
the traveller, the athlete, the business 
man and housewife: on the principle 
that it is wise to take it and keep well 
rather than to wait until you are ill.

Supplies may be had from

hand,
mg; a person could easily hide things 
away in such a lining. 1 think I will 
wait and see madame. Neither yov 
nor I will leave this room till madame 
returns, or I may find it necessary to- 
visit the police.”

The girl sat down pale and frighten
ed. At last the door opened and 
Madame Nadine came in.

She gave a little shriek when she 
saw Harbord, and drew her opera- 
cloak closer about her. Guilt was

T. J. EDENS,
Sole Agent for Nfld.

10 cases just in by Shenandoah.
1 oz. bottles.
2 oz. bottles.
4 oz. bottles.
8 oz. bottles.

16 oz. bottles.
Virol, Marrol, Vimbos,

Ladles’ Shirt Waist.
The prominent features of this de

sign is the long shoulder and the 
“mannish” "finish of the sleeve which
is set into the arms eye without any 
fulness. The waist is plain over its 
upper part, and closes under a box 
plait in front. It may he finished with 
a bow or high collar. The pattern is 
cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36. 38. 40 and 
42 inches bust measure. It requires 
2% yards of 27 inch material for the 
36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in
silver or stamps.

peated Harbord. 
Then, with a pitying smile : Ah, Mr. 
Denham, I see that you, too, oelieveri 
in Mist Tnurston’s chimerical wealth. 
Her jewels are a lot of- old-fashioned 
trinkets worth little save for the as
sociations—

‘ Whqt are y >u talking about?’ 
ejaculated the older man. ‘ I tell you

were

Invalid
Bovrii and Bovril Wine, in all sizes.firtfOX l-OOV'd 5 Y AT CM.

«.1» tord’s , sis) to which «!•> iovj 
„ . i-tti w’l'cu j v, |h; m r-a.1-
mid r-'-r . h vs'nmly w a’- o-s.s- a break down. 
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Nu » - '• w .i-max t»f its • aiiscs Joi^thi y-rn-al- 
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VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY'
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You Blame 
the Stomach

EUROPEAN AGENCY Please send the above-me 
pattern as per directions given

But chronic Indigestion will disappear 
when the liver, kidneys and boW- 

els are set right by OR. A. W.
CHASE’S KIDNEY AND 

LIVER PILLS 
Yon are skeptical.
For yon have tried many medicines 

and still suffer from indigestion with 
all its annoying symptoms.

Take a new line.
Leave the stomach alone, for the 

source of trouble is iw the intestines, 
and healthful digestion can bp restored 
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kid 
ncy and Liver Pills.

Mr. C. D. Bennett, Maple Grove, 
Mcgantie Co, Que, writes:—“I had 
dyspepsia very bad. The food would 
sour, my stomach would swell np. I 
suffered a great deal and could not 
sleep. As the result of using Di. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills J am now 
entirely cured and «an eat any kind 
of food. They have made a new man 
and a younger man of me and I cannot 
say too much in their praise. ’ •

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box. 
at all dealers or Edmansinr, Bates A 
Ce, Toronto.

yy ecuted at lowest cash prices for all 
kinds of British and Continental 

goods, including -
Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries,llVtlTto L’n it T. _..   J / ' 1 .THERAPIQ.N No.3
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Address in full
are the two great creators of 
energy. You can get along 
without Scott’s Emulsion if 
you have enough sunshine, 
but for the millions who 
don’t get much sunshine,

and j. G- <t -x -t -rb • ;mvart(.*<1 in place of what 
had '■ eiitfi! w< • n-out, ‘ used up,” and
ifaiu**!'- -. Tiii> \vvindi.*rf:il mrd t ament is purely 
vefff.L I t"fl ■•.nhorn-ijis is agreeable to the taste 
— an rah!. e ..i; non i'uit nns and conditions, in 
eith r '• r. r and it is à fifi- uit tf» imagine a case of 
d’sea<.- .. v •• ,in<»emvnt. wh<»s<* mam features are 
those o' d*‘lê'Hç\. that w‘Il hot be speed’11 and 
pmn'mereih" b n hb-tl Ly this never-fading reçu- 
Deràtiv* nro \XhTch'ls"U^stlm'd to ca>t into 
obi virih ■‘’•«■'rrtl'ing that had preceded it for tins 
w <îe--|)ieatIenilnim-eron8cla3sofht:manaiim<-nts.

THÉRÂPION^^
Ch< ni"=t< 'b-cugh'«i;t the world. Price in E-'gland,
2 9 a’vd 4'3 h i ers^nojuld see that-the word
• TH!c*,>rv#o.s- ' .fd-eari c.-i Br ti<! $ tv/ve; irnrtu 
f5ram < 1 in 1 -e i- Um •‘.nit a red grouctl) affixed 
t«*. •” K aorb-- .it Uj • SJatesçr’s jg>-nr ’
Ther»)if»u ii'm u«w also In1 

•maliieil in kit;iige« I’iasleltss) 
vroi.

Trade Diicouvlt allowed.
Special Quotation* orr Demand.
Sample Case» from £10 upward». 
Consignment» of Produce Sold on Accouw

(Established 1814.)

Scott’s Emulsion
is absolutely necessary. 
You can always get Scott’s 
Emulsion, (jet sunshine, 
too, whenever you can.

WILLIAM WILSON S SONS.
*S, Abchureh Lane, London, E. C.

Cab'e.AfMw» " Ahnuahu- Lv»pcp,
•RES PAXUllNARD’S LINIMENT ( 

DRLTT.

Not Now ?
WASHBURN - CR0SBV CO MINNEAPOLIS, MINNcopyrigjh-


